
What the dictionary forgot
A

s women. we are raised
in a particular culture
which shapes our per

sonalities, attitudes and
ideas. By culture I mean a way
of life. And sexism. of course.
is a part of Ihis way of life.

sexism cuts across colour
and nationality. Despite
apartheid, se~ism Is common
to both black and white.

While growing up, I learnt to
cook. to clean the house. to
do the waShing and so on. as
if it was the most nalural thing
to do. When I could do all of
these things, I was seen as a
"real womao". This is what all
girls are expected 10 become.

What I cannot undersland
is that even some mo~
who are members of a
women's liberation organisa.
tiOn expect their daughters to
frt the mould society has
shaped for women.

Our culture as black people,
regardle$$ of our lar'CUaBe dif
lefence5. demands that a
woman should possess partic
ular qualities in order for her
10 be seen as a "woman·. If
you disagree with this view.
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you are accused of acting
white, even thougt1 white
women are fChUng the same
battle•.

It is, however, true to say
thai many white women man
aged to address Ihis problem
to some extent because of the
help of domestiC WOOIers.......-
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My argument is not that
yourc girls shoulcl not be
taugM to cook. My concern is

that onlY girls - """ "'" """
as well - &fa taught house
keeping.

As women. we must put for
ward different views about gen
cler to oor chlldref1 and encour
age their natural talents
regardless of their sex. Stop
giving girls only tea-sets and
dolls. and boys only guns and
cars to ~ay with.

Children define their roies
from a tender age by what we
say and do as adults. You
shoulcl not say this Is what
girls should do and this is what
boys shoulcl do. This not only
takes women backwards. but
society as a whole.

I once toIcl someone; "The
day I meet an AfriCan man who

cooks for me without COlTlPlaio
ing or feelirC something is
Wfore. I will marry him."

well. I hope nobocl)' holds
me to that, but it is my wish
that men and women will
change and create I!I new S0Ci
ety and culture of equality and
respect. 0
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